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Se ~uiÏe fùàyrt al ïnhôm, oôr-Oilea le

yms>' during the day sud studies all the aveu-
ing Poorman iThe loa af lia wifs was a

terble blov.to him, but ha tueasl tbaut]-

The laughter with lsa Ri' OSMia Clan was
tremblingly full had tbi .restrained; for et
tt moment the door opened to giva admit-

es ta a smiling elderly gentleman lu a
vsita nectiloth'. But, glancing at Meleant's
damure countenance a minute aefts, -'the
Youngd manl's mirth-becate-audible; -

oiants yon shoud, at asI, give usfa e op-

pother sai, rathlshilingl>''
olans etammerea ont that, there was very'

'lttb'article lnths last Atlantie.
a By the way," the minister sali a her

pleasantlyI lI muet compliment you on a
very touching story of ayours I have read
istaly. Ia 'sla1Bilent .Booms.' I caones to
you, mies Clara, that I wept over IL."

Rioi'esqutlte ýmuet hlie e enslhhhit>' ai
thst puiSaS vise eepa gaver ane'e paftho

letrte9i Cia r o s kedt ithe raverend ioai
s nwa ineterest. Ha ertainly had a most

beautifurnose, she observed, sud his expres-
sion was benigu. Morover, he was a gentle.
,=n ofgood nild.

f f am delighted b' what you otel
,s, doctor," hle saitd. "For, while
OssI emotion laithe highest compl-
meut i could receive,I idoes not hurt yn.
iadeed, thought that sketch would te affect-

îug. I shed tears myself when I was writlng
i, and I think' that a pretty agd ory-tear-îon
ta judge by. Beg pardon, papal I didn't
meaun t. It punned tself.'

Vie minister thn aked ber ta write a
pIe' sud a ymn for the Christmas festival of
is Sunday saoine.

cI should be delighted te, doctor,"a ahe
said, but clouded aver a little. "I am not
much lilthe way aIfthat Eort of composition,t
but Iwill try.n'

"Then you will suceed." A bow and a
emile secompanied the assoerton .

"c D not be too sure of thatf," Clara ex-
claimiedwith vivacity, "fI vn wlit easily
enough whiat l in m'y own mind, but net
whatl a ln other minds; and I haveu't an
idea on thie subject. I am not e facile
writer when I have nothing to say. When I
bave rio thoughta, I find iLt hard t express
them'

" Oh! dlash off sema little thing" sasd the
doctr, with a sweep of the hand, as though
ha were sowing plays and poema broadceat.

f Dah oüf smem little thng1 frepeated the
young lady scornfully, when thir visitor bad
lit them. "' Dask of l' That t all h
knows. I dou't believe ha cried ovaer my
story 1V

i My daughter 1e" expotulated Mirs.
Yorke; but her husband Iaughed. Melicent
unat an indignant glance on era sister, and
weuf nt of the rcom. At that Clara'e bilarity
rturned.

Caril wrote ta bis mother often, giving ber
au account ofis movements. He stayed
nomire long, and every lette concluied
with su announcement of bis Intention
ta make a flylng visit to saome other
place. The descriptlons hs gava snd the
adventures ha rlasted were net thosae of an
ordinary aght seer. "I should think that
the boy were gathering material for e history
of the nineteenti century," is mother said,
and was evidently very prend of hlm.

But ater a while she recollectedhe had
mot said that any one of these flying visite
would be his lait, and had neyer answered
plainiy ber questions as t the time ef hie ne.
turu. O da> ahe saeted the truth. She

rad juet rocaved s lutter fr OCaril, dated
t Nca l bmhicha hIntd a piojected

trip ta Asla Minor. Alter reading the lat.
ter tirougb, shl droepp hi untother ]p,
ani mt loaklng eut threugi fila in.
dow and offinta distance.

No one else but Edith was ln the roou,
and she had beau attentively wathing her
aunt's face. Seing that strange look sattle
on Ift, she crossed the room, and seated er-
seli close te Mrs. Yorke's aide.

" Edith," her aunt said, ber eyes still gaz-
ing fer a>way, "I thint Carl means to be
gone s long while."

Edith called up her powers of self contral;
for the time of explaation bad come.

Be dhausiread> beau away elong whle,
aiae sai. tgI a lesx mentis mlce ha aut'.
Tht le six menthe taken from the whole?

trs. Yorke's eayes turud on her niece with
a quicka sarching. "TYouvknow all about lt !"
ale exclaimod, and began te breathe quickly.

"Ye', I know all about if," was the calm
reply'; and 1 was to tfll youe as sooanas il
shouldi seem best. Oarl la making a long
journey, but six monthe of tare over.

"Mis. Yorke fiung Edith' band away.
"Yo knew it, and hisown mother did not f
she exclaimed. "Yo need not tell me. If
Catl deceivedis mother, I wiish ta har no
mors about lIf."

bhe pressi dber iande ta ber heart, which
beut witlh thick, suffocating throbs.

Nothing but firmness would do.• It waes
necessary ta recall ler ta easense of the li-
justice sie waos doing, and shame ber laito
controlling herself, if no better could be
done.

gAunt Amy," Edith said, " It seems te me
that you should question yoursalf, rather
than raprech others. Nover mas a worman
moue teuderly' lavai aud cared for by her
family> tien pou are. Your hlusband, pour
children, your nisce, pour servants aven, are
cenatantly an fiahefatc lest somestifng
ihonld startie or agitatea yen. A door muet
not blseslemmed, Lia hersas must neftbe
drivas tee tast, 111 neya muet Os gaufly'
brokten, you muet not ho fatiguai non worsied,.
If ve shed tears, us conceal bileux from you;
ions ai us la 1ll, me mate light ai it te yon.

'We mIsS la do tis, sud do Il vifh ail our
limita, for your lifeala Éncet praclonsto us. Bat
I filinS liai our devotion autails ose dut>' on
Poue, sud fiel is ta lok on everytihing as
miai>' y aneasoenaly us yen cas, and notf
agitats yonrsaelf vithout causa."

Mirs.YToute loisad at hler nisce lu easih.
niant. Til toue ai firmx reproof mas naw toa
lien, uni, freom its etrangeness, affective.

" Carl id not deosive pon," Edithl vont an.
H les hold yon notinug tut fixa trnth."
"A half.truth le s lis 1,' Mrs. -Yorts inter.

raptai. " I s plainl fil hs tisa infunae
af that perniciors Mir. Griffethl. I mell re-
metaer ane a! his syings: ' As fie doatos
give pisoens te a aick bai>', Se said, ' so vo
muet sometimea give lias ta a siet miai.> I
bave a nlik mind, if seems."

"It t for yon te prove whaher nyou lave or
lot," Edith replied quiet ly.

The reproof was severe, and Mrs. Yorka'a
eigitened color told that she flt IL. She

leuned back ln bar chair, and was dlent.'
"Carl told ma," Edith said, "lbecause Iam

healthy, and cannote hoendangerid by sorrowi
anI he knew, too, that 1 would not require
aZ'y man to sacrifle is duty and prospect of
a high career meraly that I might bave the
Pleaute of belng always with him. When a
'nais le t'wiwty-nihe yatrs.old, if lhe ls 'not
golug o throw hilnstelfway, sand be s mise
table allure, Il l time for hm:to go outisto
the worlda sd live bis own lle. Carl would
gladly have told you alU his plans, and t ws"
riel that'hè Sehould be obliged. te go avay

witoiult por blàssingsuand to carry wthhim i
'u ha Ûàust elthè constant anxlety.atout :you;

ý 
1

j<!o be contsnued.) SHE SWALLOWED A MOUSE.
The moet extraordinary and Interesting

subject brougbt before a Vienna clinie for
Dyspepsa in its worst forms will yi ld ta many yeara w jas tha of a little girl living lu

the use o Oarter's Little Nerva PlUs alded by the City, Kleinmuller by name, and 18
carter's Little Liver Pilla. They not only months -old. Tha Vienna Feue Frei Prea.e
relieve pissent distras but strengthen the reporte the case wlth anch evident fidelity
stomach and digestive apparatus. 9 ts that ita truth must be acepted. The girl

hua shown for several days an utter aversion
The division et the Houe of Lords on the for food, and ber mother finally took lier to

second resding of the Deassed Wife's Bister tho general clinio for examination. The
Bill gave rise te an extraordinary occurrence professais . perceiving that It vas no
at Shffield. . Some yea ego, the wife of a common disorder, and ascertaining from
local manufacturer havlng died, he married, the mother that the child on the night of
her stater, by wnom he abd a amly. A year March 13th bad awakened addenly with
agô he refased ta maintaîn ber, and told ler a ioud screm from sleep, and continued in
abo vas not bis wife. The woman, imagiing great pain for fourteen hours thereatter,
that the bill had become law, entered the determined to employ, the gastroscope and
manufacturer's house bt brealing a windo, explore ler stomach with the aid ofi leolri.
sud would'not leave She was apprehended, city. .Not taoenter<into rather unpleasant
raöd *15 tted Os. details, they soon, found the cause of distur-

bance, and extraoted a mouse, minus the
TRE VITAT Fou OS ars speedsilye. tail, which vas subsequentl'y tsmoved. Thé

newvd' by Mack'u Magnetia' Mediene'the only possible conclusion I that the moues
great orain and:derve food; Isla the best ind ran intoz the open. mouth of the sleeping
choapest midicine ver diacovered. 1e a-gld, al down her gullet. Her immediate
vertisement in another colum. . reover> was Lônfdently expeated.

iad taken it two daya I began to fel stronger.
I bave taken but two-thirds of a bottle and
belfeve I am cured.

Gratefully,
Tr Mas. H. 0. LovaTr, Watseks, Ill.

,PROVINCIAL OF THE OBLATE
PATHIE.

Lowzras Mass., July 17.-The Rev. James
MoGrath, head pestor i the Church of the
Immeulate Conception this eCity, willaon
bé prolaimed Provincial' of the Oblate
Fathis for. the United Otates. Pather Mo-
Grath is a native ai Ireland, and, served in
Canda and New Marié'before comling bers.

e wilR continue'to live here.

Ha was doubtful and unhappy, tut did what
he thought was best. He told nooue but
me. Now, be fair, Aunt Amy, and ask your-
self via au mld thava hdns i 'Carlied
c Ooa tea1 peuuand i r aidfifha van golug
away'en a two years journey "

Mrs. Yorke -put her bande over ler face
and sat breathing heavily, and without utter-.
ing a word. Edith trembled. Would she
see the pale Sand fall nerveles uand er aunt
drop deadl iner arme ? Si sent up a silent
prayer to her ever dear Mother of Perpetual
dScoor, thes gently losened s golden locket
tram Muis. Yerakebotf, sud epaed If.

" Dear Cari iSe auid tendorly, kissing the
mIniature, "how could your mother mis-
underatand you so, when your true and lov-
ing face was o close erea t bote? la it
only Edith who never mislttkes yon

The frail hande elipped down ta bs, as
he leaned on er au t's lap, anf

*she looked up to ¿neet a fsint sud learlul
oye.

Y a eke ail s otender, my dart ftat I am
efrald if matas me seitil," tMins. Yerte sai.
" Now tell me the whols story. See i I am
reasonrable."·

You are as angel to let me talk so nd
net ba angry 1 Edith answerai joyinl>',
i Wait till I get you a granule of digîtaline ;
then I will tell you ail about Carl. Yonuwill
be proud of your son, my lady." .

A few days after, Doctor Stewart proposed
for Melioent, greatly to lier mother's aston'
iahment. "iWhy, doctor, I am proud to con-
sent, if Melicent dosa," she said. But I
never dreamed ofa uch a thing b"

"Mellcent assures me that, with er parents
consent, ahe is wlling to entrust her happi-
nase ln my nands," the minister said. "aShe
does net find my aga any obstacle. Yeu
muet be aware, indeed, that your aidet
daughter'e disposition la grave and dignified.
My Impression leithat the only atraction Mr.
Griffe i hud for ier was flroug bis clanical
office. Be heas fonie a me at ase
wrote hlm a decided dsmIfalithe very day
iterniyfirstconversation 'ti bbr."

Of course, If Melicent was satiefied, no one
aise could object; and Melicent radiated
satsfaction.

"I am sure you have chosen wisely, my
daughter," her mother salid.

"1I never really thought i haould marry
Mr. Griffeth, mamma, Ithe daughter anewer-
ad, blushing. "And I nover said any more
to him than that I would consider lis offer.'

That very evening the engagement was
tacitly announced to the public, by Mr.
Porke and elicent appearing at a lecture at
Musalo Hall, escortai tby Dr. Stewart Mr
Yorke, lari uand Edith went early, and took
sess in the aside balcony, overlooking the
platform, where thet est of thir party had
places reserved.

" It will just suit Me],> Olara said gleefully.
"I aw It from ftheilet minute, and have
been launghing over It al winter, whlle yon
stupid folks never had a suspicion. Mel was
ont ont for just such a fats. 1he likres t be
lofty and spynx.like, and to it on platforms
with everybody etarIng et ber, and to coen
sweeping ln at the lest minute and take the
lighest place. The doctor, too, la juet toiher
mind. He la taIl, and large and slow. Ris
voiceis laanorous, he has a ure nose and
finge uails, and his necklothe cmpelas
respect. Oh ! there la no fear but Mal wlli
ba happy. The only danger la on our aide.
For I tell you, papa, those two will walk over'
us in thair amooth, grand way, if we are net
carefal. I muet study how ta fake them
down a peg.»

Thrae wasas amile l th cornes of Mr.
Yorke's mouth, but ho spok ezprovingly.

" It doesn' sound well for yon te talk ln
that way of your sitear, Glars,S" he said.

Glsaagave e lîthis Impatient iglE "iI
smeatirmes wish tits I couid not seu so plainiy
the difference btween solid people and in-
fisted people," sie said. "It isamisfortune;
but I cannot help if."

Mr. Yorkeo said noting. Hehadil already
learned that there was One point on which he
would have to railt encroachment. More
than once hs had seen Doctor Stewta r r a
savere glance on the shli where stood the
numbers of Brownson's Review laft by Carl ;
and only that day Mellcent bad proposed
that the books should be carried up.stairs.

'rjp.tair 1" Mr. Yorke had repeated.
'Wilat fer V'

" Why, an account of the dtoctor," Mlicent
had answered, disconcetel by the asharpnse
of han father's aetonishment. "'He dosa not
bike them, and thir balng here might alad to
unplosasnt controveray,"

The reply had beaudeiscive:
" If Doctor Stewart doe neot like what ha

finds li'my house, h aI et liberty to romain
out of Il. And If hs should forget so far as
to begis cny unpleasant controversy, I shall
recommend him to lucrease bis stock of the.
ological Snowledge by a careful study of the

saine Review."
Mr. Yortie said notilng of this converea.

tion, and Melicent bai net mentioned itf; but
it was a warning to both.

"Papa," Glara said, after looklng down on
ths audience awile, t4 did you ever observe
how baldheads light up a uassembly like
thls ? Thp reflctth ge, sdn have savery
obeeral affect. Oh i fiera la Mai. ALlen
floen Sa, the àenquering hero coes. My
peau littie motier ia uosrlp invisibla. Snob
pao s1ah duenai Bey frlihfoîl> con.-
spicuous b Boa file decton amnls, and shsom
theam fa fia ver>' front ciheirs, sud see file
filial manner lu wihei ils baaes
te Mirs. Yorts. Supposealie ailuld
feue te oiatin ls ena idiers and
fila s ea ali,,aLrie ilpa>, su
I must own ilthaiea eg.sn anes ana ver>
good, If onI' lophey w nef00a se con-.
scios i Edih, vil> la Doctar Steart likea
s vend-antique ? If'n a conundrum,.'

That unih, after Maelcent had gons ta horu
room, île othearat atlkng over fista-.
ding. Detr Stwr iddssifa f
might be seau . Edîil proposai te give tisa
trousseaui.

" Wa cennot allaw yen, niy dear, lier aunt
saii, "TYour nmoee sud I bava aometing,
sud Mellîcefninmus tataeLhat can gîve hou.
Yen ara too bountftui sashead -"

WHAT MEANS "LEGITIMATE t'
A correspondent, giving is.name and ad.

dress, mask us ta answaer the iollowlg, saying
mort firni>'tha "iareoraare minu>'vilse no-
tions o tis question are ver> ha>'. aI a
question that requirea a thoroughi analysie t
correct mischievous impressions of Wall
.meaning but ùasty mind. No fe-r but a
thorough solution ofi t will reach far and
vide!'

The following laithe question:-
NwYRaK, Juna, 1883.

EDITon N. Y. Faxuarfa JcvRNAe: D a
la-In ail recent comments on Irish mattera
ln the Freemanosevers strass ha been laid on

thle use ai LEGTIMATE Means t aObtein -na.
tional selft-overnmunt."

As eue, who accords due defarence te the
learned and Inipressive dliquisitions lu your
colunr,s s aCatholic antXIus ta harmonias
profound deference and eager allegiancé in
relIgious duties with ardent national affection
sud an impatient dairo ha isîlverac etend-
lng la vigaretesond ayiap extrema measurse,
I touid resp oct fully request ta bav oxpliciIy
Sot forfis vhoean legttreste moine caslet-
whore the lin of demarcaton must be
drawn batween the Ila legitimateI" nd
" hllegitimate." I am sura it is a subject the
elucidation of which will be of deep interest
to ail Who accept the deasignation iof

IRISE CATHorue.

It muet ba noted that no means are legiti-
mate except the and they reach towards la
good. For one t ask a Catholio fa go te
Mass with him, las agood act, but becomes
vicious in the case of the roge Who seek it
as a meanus of picking the pocket of bis victim
while the latter la saying his prayers.

Te lansmer aUT correspondent le regard te
Iri h Inte r s, hichla i the practîcal matton
ha has at heart, we would need ta know what
lai that good nd that requires mens te reach
if. Il if the buying out of the decayed and
death-etricken Irish etates-reli of a de-
parted feudaliam-by the Imperiai Govern-
ment? la Ifsta Irish Home Parflament-with
the present Iria landlordè dominating it?
Is if a completea severanca from the British
Orown? lita Whatisi l "? Let us put
thea sgood end," desired by the only people
rightlyI nterested-the Irish living, and pur-
posing to stay, on thir native soli-as an
tnknown guantity. Let us call it "cX " I

" X," then, as an unknown quantit, weput
for that political god that Ita lawfil t a
seelt. This cleared up, in this way,-tl le
easy te answer the doubt proposed. T at-
attain tilla lX,'-It la, firt,nrcessary that the
general abocy of the nation, or people, Interoest-
ed, unite on the thing enlutary for the whole
nation, or people ;-that ta sX."

It a legitimate for any fuAlly organazsd na-
tion, or people,-regard had to the fufliment
of just oluîlgations axsting,-when the inter-
eta of the people require It, ta change their
rulers,-or, If necessary, teir frma of Gov-
ernmant. Suchi e bcommon, and almest
universel voie of writers on publi law; and
of the great theologians of all the different
sboola l ithe Catholic Church.

But snch action cannot legitimataly be
undertaken by any private persan. It must
have the Sanction of the communitye nd of
its natural and responsible leaders. "Cie-
tais et procerum." It cannot, without criie,
be attempted by men Who have nat the con-
fidence of tbe great body of the peopie, ex-
pressed by organie action, li the usual forms
of politicai life. Least of all may it bsana.
tioned whien fosterein lsecret aooietleo,-
abhorrent to human as te divine laws.

When a people are driven to that extremity
by oppression and wrong that they are justi-
fiedi lchanglng thair ruler, or sven thelir
fam i 'Government,htheir action,oa te
lelegitimabe," must ilsiloat t>' ymen vibra
they, ans organied Commurniy, have put lu
places of leadership. Or, by men of great
weigh In the community,-oivilly and poli-
tically ;-or Who have great stakeIn the wal.
fare of thel country. It were plain madneas
for any portion of a people ta b led Into
echemes, tethered by hidden powers, under
the mask of Sacrat Societtes,-handled by
demagogues, Impecunion, except as they ply
their trade of patriotiam.

In Irelanid the people select telir Mayors of
clles, sud etilar municipal cifficeus. Aira,
me ahildlut f rlgh Seif of Ceuntes. Aim,
certainly, their Beprasentatives in the Brit-
ish Parliament. Tiese are their icial r.
presentatives-their " Civitas."

Now, iuman aacley muet ha preserved.
The merdaoethle Hol>'GIbet lu Sacrei
Scriptura, by the Apostle's pen, are: "The
powers thati be are appointed by God ;"-or,
toseay it in other words: God, the Author of
Oder, bas appointed that over avery people
there De mulers.

When, then, these elacd Rspresontatives,
lu ovarvilltg number, Panllamtnfar>,
Municipal, Ries of fhe Shire, or Blam iffa
and other lading men who have much at
feats-as Charles Caroof a ralfon ilad
vison Se sIgnai fils Amorenenfllaratien et
Independence,-stand for the rights, for the
independence, for the freemen's liberty of thir
countrymen, invaded, inruded upon, denie,
refuses!, b>'the Butaoi Geveusmauf, cautraîl.
ai b>' England and by Engiahinen,-theu
such raieancri l tapitimate. Itlu nef e re-
hallon, far a fu>' organized peopleas .na
tion--cas not rabei i Ihtai, par f'as, suiluris'/

But nover, udar ne circumstances, cans
mander te counta an a legit mateto lne
politca, on assasinllon us oer tian bi act

Wfhen a netonu or peape e se oeppressed
fieL remistanca vifs fila armai hend ls the
oui> rasonrco, sud Ifs officiisuad' social
magnaes causider that lieue is s reasonablea

proupat a! batternn fhe conditîcn b> van,
hi amen miay la rawn. The blood that

Bav ail sword ins a t ceusa enobe
oil bab fileht dr a tram the dagger aifish

assssain turne ineffeceable linan' on fie
iln fitat ateena If.

Thare are mun>' pages could easil>' te writ-
te l doelometbbprhapa a behasoenientl eveed our hoeneat correpond.

ent.--N. .Fremara ,Turnal-.

A BTRANGE BUBIAL AT MIDNIGHT.
CnrsomnTr, Julyi 19.-Professei -John A.

Warder, the most notud naturalist and lhorti-
oulturila th e United State, mixa ded on
list Frdayta Narth Bandad.,was ured
ln Spring Grove Cometeri, ln Cleinaati, at 3
o'ock this uorning.Aendiug the fuerai
wre leatures Of a deeldi> sensationil charac-
ter. The two sons of the deceased attempt-
ed to have made for their father a lat;
coffin sfo tht the earth would coma ln
cenizot mîtilfiethebdy' dixectl>' sud
cause ithto dacay lmmeilately.
The undertaker refused t miae auch
a cofflin, and then the commonest kind eof a
coffin, such a pauper eare buried ln, ws
used. The sons wanted the buriml performtd
at midnight, and they hadit Las naar that un-
sessonable nour as they could nder the er-
cumLstances. The coffia was hauled to the
cemetery in a wagon and nobody but the tuo
sons and the udertaker attended the burlaL.
They rode ln the same wagon that conveyed
file carp&a. No services ofi a n>' womre
he, and the noble gentleman as dmpid
juta fia graund as Liaugu i2 ai dledoai
smallpox insteadof old age. Members of
socities to which Professor Warder belonged
are exceedingly Indignant at not being nottifed
of the bural.

For saiggfmh boels, torpid liver, indiges-
tien, bah biesell, flatulence, aieS ileaisobe,
Ayer's <atiartio Pille are th certain remady.
By [and or at ses, out on the prairie or ln the
crowded city, they are the best pill for purga.
tive pur osas, everywhere alike convenient,
eficaclous and sa. 14 6

DISTUBBED BY AN ELOPEMENT.
A GENERAr OF TiS BOE3it WHO saM AWAY WITH

A BR1CKLYN BELLE.
NEW Yonr, July 18.-It was annonneed ln

social circles yesterday that General Alfred
Aylward, the dasing commandaint of the
Boere, bad eloped with Misr Carrle Van
Hoosen, whose parents reside at No. 45
Prospect place, Brooklyn. it le stated that
the General, who is an Irlaihman and s brave
cifeuer, liad beau acquainted wis lis
fair enamorata but three short weeks.
It as a case of love at fiet sight on both
sides. The fiery ardor of General Aylward
captured Mise Van Hoesen at a glance, and
ho was badly aot through theearr by her
firt emile. The proposai was strongly op-
posed by the Young lady's mother, Who 'u.
sisted on asking bar daughter to aratoga for
a change of air. General Aylward realizad
that none but the brave deserved the fair,
and ha arrived on the scene the next morn-
ing. A afe happy days awere apent ln
clandestine walka and drives, and then,
it ls alleged, the trembling Carrie and
the sun-browned Transvaal warrior ex-
tended a drive to the Boyleston station, eight
miles from the Springs, where they tock the
express for Boston, ln which city they were
marriled the next morlnng, after which they
took up their abode wth friends of the sol-
dier-groom et Nantasket Beach, with whom

lthey are row enjoying the honeymoon.
The General declares that nac soon as the

chilly winds begin to blow it l his Intention
to take hie blushing bride to China, where hs
has a brother ln business at Hong Kong, and
after a visit to the Clestiais he proposes to
sail for Australia, wher he hopes at establish
a home far from fli wrath of bei bas-
blooded mother-l-ilaw.

SCENE IN EDINBURGH TREATRE.
ROYAL.

DISTURBANCE BY5TUIEIT5.
Darl:g fthe performance lufthe Theatre-

Boyal, Edinburg, o! My Sweethieart," by
Mis Minuie Palmerand her compan, a
srlous distuibmuce aroae mui hmare thon
once threatened to oreat a pana smong the
audience. lu one corner of the gallery,
which was uncomfortably crowded, a band of
about 50 atudents hai secured seate, and fromu
the very firet their conduct sehowed that, to put
itin the mldet possible form, they were bent
on having e alttle fun on their own account.
Thie tey at firet ruanested by frequent jo.
cular and good humorai enoughl interruptions
and mock klEsing lu Imitation of the kissing
of the heroine by Yony, but as tese lnterrup.
tons evoke signe of disaprobaton fr ithe
qieiter portion o!filhe audience, tise stuients
became more demonstrativo. As the calls
for c order " were disregarded by them,
comae qually mischievous spirits ln the
gallery lf ithe theatre, and returned
soon afterwards, armed with hard peas,
which they began ta throw ut the atuidents.
An egg was aleo thrown among them, which
did somne i mage to the bat of one of the
university men. Thie maturally lad to ln-
creased disorder, and the noise became so
great hat the cartain was rung down and
the performance stopped. OrIeas were now
raid for the ejectment of f o of the
ingloahera ai the taients, san nan et-

tempt being made to carry this suggestion
into effect a geneal figit took place, the
studonts using theair sticks freely during the
fclet e. Mr. Haslop, the manager, and several
of the theatre employaes, along with siome
policemen, now appearedi uthe gallery. The
prsnce fI the constables seemed ouly to ln-
crease the disturbance, and by unanmous
consent If a-ai resolved to endeavor to remove
ail the students vwho vers lu the gafier'. .
They' resstae tisa pelie, and e scene of the '
greateat confusion ensi whlich threatened
ta result lu a geneoral rush ta file door b>' fils.
larger portion effile audiasce. Thle position
vas ver>' slarming, tut as If w-as sean tisat the
disturbanca vas reslly confined fa ana corneri
flie people resumed their seats, and viat
mighit have rorved a repetîtton aofite recentf
disaster et Sunderland maisp pli>' averted.
Thse cfficers nov managed te seize several ofi
tbe leadlng riotera, sud remaved theu tram
lie building, sud as fie studenta voie peased
uapug tamarin fila door Lia>' had toe
rmn fila gautlet ai two rows ai au-
ragad spectators, vie caffed .end bmofeted
themx unmeralfli>'l, alhobughthle police dld aill
that vas possible ta protect them from thlua
violence. The remaindar et tisa studanfs vare
files removedi sud caomparative quiet vus re-
atored. A triai expression af regret for fhe
disturbauce vas maie firm fthe stage, andi
sitar an interruiption ai nesly balf su honr'se
duration fis performance van resumeod. Nine
ai the etudeants ans nov lu custaody.

TWO.TBIBDS OF A BOTTLE CUBES,.
Dr. R. V. Peanes, fluffala, N.Y: •VDer

Bir-I bae beau taking your <'Favorie Pro.
scripîion" for "D'amuie veakness."> Balars I

PROF; GOLDWIN BMITH. nuLingard's statement,1andHalam witk
slight qualification, accets Moore's account.
But Professor Smith sera at "tho Iris
msn's version ot a civiisition whloh nerHis opinion of theI .Irish-What mated and vas nover lltkely t alt," ther

ox-Jndg Rybahas to· latter worda meauirg, no doUbt, th>.s lu the,
say aboxit It., Professor's mind the [ed eould not und ean-

sot be civilied., Tlits interprettlat is borne
Sha,-Whan Lord Lyndburst. denouncêd out by bis fieras declaratlon elsawbere that

the, Irlsh au allo ndalauguag .allensolun !his (the Oolt'e) partial luience threatenstheIrsh s alen inlaguaealinsinwith ruin eveiy Anglo.Sàx 3n pil! andreligion, alIens in buod," r. Shiel retorted Vifs min ovs>' &nthebat l"thé wardsvoit, as ineuiting as conldAgoSau iviste thcgoibta
ho draw wfreuxthe opulent vocabulary of thawor Ifetilstio thrup IrI
distingulabed man who uttered-them.? No mawnI charaeter anui capacity is distressing top
doubt seme of the reeders et the Nineteenth read, but IL wonuld bu more so bad va not-vhat? tho Proerl'e own euewar. laaCentury of laut mOnth must have similarly B standerofe 188o, ha os n Justice requir
regarced and greeted mony of the words ai, yc
Proftesor Gold win Smith as found lu hie to remember the training whiah the Irisk
communication, "iWhy send more- Irish te as a nation have bad, and of which the traces.
Amerloa, while others mus have applied ta are stili lit upon their charactoe." Again;,
themx the Professor's ouwnforcible description setihug ai the "ieus i the laih peaasutob
of certain democrati writiung, tdelirousheFrnh pasants under the aid roegme;
Ipin g." Dog a somewbat longIlesfad-nd fie Irish passa t gradually work oing I have met nathiug More faleand allen- of them viaen hie ecouamieai poi-.
sgve, or mare affeniveld' tsedtions the tion la changed. f erma lu N
generdy noteme ud dednotianshe obi- England abandoned by emigrants te th&aetdy nted production. At thever' touf- West, many are taken up by Iriahmen, wh sot tie Profln, ei dlse salld s et C:thalias farmera soon gel rid of aii vestiges of Don-

n The Irlis truble rh als sat l th 'ny brook Fair." And ta show how mtified" e rofas ea ethe Professor once was that Irelansds wantaOltie Provinces alorne. Ulster, Tautonl nsud troubles were not owing toa incompletesud Protestant, sud:> thîiving, le cantenter! usa hrce, s ruehuibtt
wihtheunig.,,nuess of character," sFronde lhas IL, but toe

wth ti uion" r ar England's perverse policy, ha elaewharit wrediffiot tat fel rme su p-d tbarge writes:t Had the connection been formedrse mvter with that mesu crime, the up- wlth France instead of England there la nopre irmv n'. W ro dos set knor theattil reason tu doubt that Ireland would now beoa,aUnited Ireflmen"ves aUlter rostin, prosperous country, enjoying a gracefu civi-sud ciiafly Protestants Lard idwardPIts. lisation." Perhaps the most anusing of thegerald was s Protestent; Emmet was of contradietions bers evolved le that respeutigUlster, and was a Protestant; so were the the lriehman's capabilities as a farmer. IaShiors. Bagensi Harve' vho commanded a the Bystauder ILls shown how excellently hatha battisa Rosa, sud bastha King'a troopa, farms in New England. In the '9 Nineteentitvas a Protestant. Century," article, "tThe Irish Ceit la reallyTe core te s ater period, Shi O'Bren, not a farmer; ho bas none of the qualulais-Davis, Muchasud ottiers P vointerftredo tions of a plonear."·mioehievoue y wlt PO'Cantns aeanstitutnamd Beeing how probable It la that Professormovesont, vers Protestants, ile Usta nrd Smith will yet contradict is severai ba«tare son is clergymen luUlaer. .ter. statemunts lu the communication I havaParel lone of tsae palitianong ho the been referring te, I may be blamed, especîi,-proleaorpointe f h e«nblsttngd don the y by you, whose columna are so valuable

test to obstruet moasures io materi relief just now, for bla exteqded notice ; but I
sd improvemient," sud et Mr. Parneli is a cannot conclude withouf a forther protest

Teuton sud a Protestant. It ls impossIble againet the presnt asaassta-like disposltionTeuothattheProfessotan bIgnImporantloi this mon towards tue character of t rilisi.ao, tht the professor eau ha IgoanUteri people st home and abroad. Since the daysrly owlttoe a rieltrivlng"condition T Ulster, ofC romwell it is the ilrst f«Mn we have seenrSdn amaita race h sd religion.) 'Tes tv the brutal proposition to send a brave, Intel-Sydnly Smith (aOtrotesa England> talla the ligent and labortous people, en masse, fito-verd thatiProtestant England "tretimaxng Orown colony te fit tihe la for the exurcisatrdered Cthaeoliacireiond,'ifelerring ai political power." And thli la Pro-ta thembirae confeacadu ons aof e[ud, fessar Goldwin Smnith's proposition lavilicil ambîaced upwardsetof eluven thae .Ninejeenik Century .Argazine af
millions of acres. Consequent upon oa of Jne e1883enAudh il aaie t
thoso morder came the Scotch Presbyterian mun'via da a wrte asd pint thae
plantation of the North ai Ireland, ader nthe Colt la toe banc ifte a runit
James I. Surely I cannot be contended thase fanchlso ho rbceivo; ted thafmunis
that ln such transactions the religion of the fatal Inhlusce thratens iti rain ahver
Catholla was much to blame, or that o the Anglio xan polîth.aen withis ruhnvidef
Protestant entitled ta much credît. ln tact hngla Australie,whe sni ambe usDufy
the Teuton and Protestant of Ulster tank him anugnesi whsd O'Laughln are ta ha,
what did not belong ta him. Reasped where Oughdus bnelogig ta successive gavrnmentb
ho had lot sown, and should be asham oad tu1d ablemornnfor it hcesunir. eouldi t
claim thaf he luiodebted eîther t hi race den oble ao r el Canadaovitre holtek nu
or religion for such a start lu life. Thebea d o n Canad e he took no
Professar, vll, bowever, te]l us that subse- part un twa rebellions, hoaded b> hoochmen,
qunt prosperity waas much advanced by tnaigulan>'annextFonmanifeste hutten irs
Protestantim. This I care ot ta admit or tr Aander an ti aS John Rase, lged
deny. The incare worship of God muet be br lthexedortil anssud b>' h i alier
beneticial, but whether sncb benafit la vouch- tesaeig Tariesot Montrea, Engliab, Scotch
safed lia the forn of exteneIve worldly wealthn deOrange. Shu f MoItrLbsid, Engis bl cothh
la qulite another question. In a rocent nom- Jnated Stete, hur hie labo has bout
ber of the Globe 1 read as a extract from the cUite mStas w s$13ab0,0 o f his beurdsan-
iarthcamiug Jol> nombr e thfile Bytander luge were transmitted ta Ireland, In 25 years,tht, "The French Canadiens are a moral, to pay renta t abasentes landlords, and tokind and courteous race, ha ppy on littlei prove the truth ai Smiti's assertlon, thit "lhelta mangmemra lu ver> lkelipleassanter la the bane of the country" whre hie nametisan ItLeoamag peoaple mhoe apailticai Vrepu. as fthai ofChie! Justice Tans>', liasadausie&
tation stands mach higher." Ir appueheni the bigbst justice seat lntfe fand, abornns
tiat more rea vehappnins Ulaera told ai fian et the bar, li the banking houses, and several!le ta eufounseven lu[lster; ud,eafoui departments of literature, ln the Army andtiser instance,h Sbellve in l thcacomper the Navy ; and whero by his fidel ty andfavorat' while nSctandIuai thrt la levyable loyalty ha rendered great service at.a lime of.lu le,r vhe nmaterla prosperit she la great pari, sot ii "oppressiug the negro," ssupersor. FTaume ehaed ai tbo Pro-Mr. Smith, by another freak of imagination,vInces ai Fiance. fimputes, bt asocuring lis lating freodam..

But relegatlng the question of religion te Tes, but in secring hislating reedom.
the region ta vwloh IL belonga, Professor ughes, great Patriot Preaito, Acalbahap
Smith haould frankly admit that Ulster las Hectares o New Yrk, did not hoaltate te

ln the main, beau excaptionall>wellov' dclaeieo-regarded thte saver>,miln oa
erned by England ; the Begium Donum, foi iderad t etutisNationel fig ahouid snr

inetance, pliassd ber much; and ho knaws meunt tie towers of hie Cathadrîl. auared
trnt when fet Provincnc he esfotm 0- ba his memory i Wbere wore Professar SmIth'aornai borho n Instance, r ltacommercial Teutons ln thoso days? und what was thon.plicey bore liard upen ar, sile was the Anglo Saxon polîty? lu England thenlIer coentbilty eafyai has tkuova- Queen was belng advised ta mildly deaignatasad If b> hpsiblitfi Irtact lia rto- fthe Southern rebellion "a war," l nber speecr.
ington ii Intormn h vilat a valuable opening Parliament; and her 8oretary oflngtn ML laorm himwha a vlualeStars mss erulfîngi>' mntlng ta evor>'Court
contingent exiled and angered North of Ire. l Europe thultilye Amrican tRpulc oas
land Presbyterlanism furnished to the Amen. EttErong thaIts eal.
cn revolutionary army. And certainly Andl in tsort a humail.esar Tai-
the Professer la vell Informed as to the tAn Tarieso Canada about t burtime t
happy effects af the long eujoyod tenant rigbt Tic>' vores o eanaundguited ympaty
ln Ulster, a right cruell denied to the South it the Sou opeany aItham rendaringate-
of ireland ti sa recentas. br.yHancock, a tve service. This was vwel known, and falsul agent ai [lister, vas eskrd b>' fie Devon .1111 rezuembsred nt Washiington.
Commission (so-calied becauseof the Eirl of tYlurrab'servent,
Devon being chairman) ihow much, ln hie MATsEW AN.

opinion, tenant right had ta do with the La- W-npeg, 2MaJlN, 1883.
cial statq of the North of Ireland ?" "If bas \Vinnipeg, 2n _ July, 1883.

so muchI to do vith it," he replied, fthat If
yon attempt to take It from us al the power The LUraford Almanac and Cook:
of your horse guards would not keep pace l Book
fie North iln;" d ho ilustrated ilths view a maied fies an appication te the lumiord
the qustion ty teferring fa flan>' atrocitias cheamîcal Works, Providence, R..
committed ty tenants vile had, tram Lime fato___________
fluxe> been unjustly' dait witil

Therefore, I shoauld say ftat lhe Pro- MR. CHÂRLES RUSSE LL, Q.C, M.P,
i5ssor's taik, sud lis tait et others, about fila LaNsDOWNN's caamou.
su;5arbuman sopariarit>', moisi sud poitical, Charles Russell, file muember af the Engliair
aoflthe Province ai Ulster a vera a faillacy." Ber via le about te vimif tis country vitkt
The people aofiat division are humsnr-and Lard Oaleridge, ls an Irishlman by' birth, ira
e vers their progenitori. " Wbat was file feeling, andi by' preference. Ha i s anophew of:

state ai Ecotland when yeu were governing the lete Rev'. Dr. Russell, president aif May'-
her as yon bave governed Irelaund 7'" esked nanti Collage. fia commenced ifte as a jour-.
Lord Mucaulay'.inu theHouse ai Commeuse- naliat, working on file Dablin Nation sud thsen
"Crime vas committed fthere for whichl Ire-. Dublin Freemsn. Ho also monked an the
land furnislied no paralflai; uni Scotland Londan prss wmile studyiug for fihe Englisi:
vas tien," ha contlnued, "na ncf the poorst, Bar. Ho la as advanced Liberal ln politica4
rodeet, uni most turbulent countries lu and represauts hie native toraugh, Dundalk,
Enropa, sud se contiued ta ha until you dia- lunfils Engli Parliament. He lsa ewarmiper-
caverad, ln her regard, filet institu tiens sa frIend ai Giadstoue, whose poilecy ha haes
mars maie fer mes sud nef men for institu- general>' supported, thiough ha hem steadily
floue." voted agaist coercion for Ireland, sud vila

"i1 held," said Lard Elgse, filet agland the Parneifites fer fia Radical ameudment:
la as muchl indebted te Waflace as Scotland, fa tha Land Act, wihei Mu. Glaistons ap-
for the roeauo thlaf be prevented lieu tram paosd. Mr. Busel is married fo a Balast
imposing snch s Union upen Scotiand s as lsdy, ster of Bora Mulholland, fia novellat,
imposed upon Ireland. The hIstaory o!fi thewoss arly witings vers higly> commended
Iri Union lsa historya ofithe had pelle>' of by' Charles Dîckens. Mu. Ensseli visited
forcing forelgn lame, a foreign language, sud Irelandin la880, et file reqoest a! Mu. Gis-
s foreign religion upon e sensItive sud igli- stase, sud publiase a merles ci luttera ani tht
spiriled people." (Spechi on laplng tas condition aof the tenantry'. He vas parties.-
foudation stase ai a monument ta Wallaa.> larly seaere on tha management ai tse Kerry

There la somathin, like a refluement of estates of the Marquis of Lansdowne, r.
malicel i the alluelrs of Pirofessor Smith to entlyppointed Governor Ganeral of anada.
the earlyi olvilisation ol Ireland. Were what Mr. Rumseil -has the bést paying practice at
ho say i true it would show a want of the the British bar. Bis lcome lf said to ble l.
commonest political sagacity to wound the the neighborhood o 5100,000 per annum.
amour propre of a nation by recalling asch a
put. But iftei not true. If Mr. Smitlhs a The Oldest Ordained Prlest ln Amerles'
own words. are of ,any value w have hiela the title gives by everai of our excbanges,
etatemarit in a Byàtander that Ireland In to Rev. Peser Bavermane, who recently,cele.
those very' days was "'an island of Bainte brated, .the ftty-fourth aniversary o his
and of primitive Universities.". Doctor John. ordination lu Tiroy, N.Y. This la anuerrao.,
son soa mors la praise of Irish learing and The venerable Rev.'E. 3. Durbin wuoasr-
civilisation at the ume perliod, iwhen dark. dàlaed -ln 1822-eight years:before Father
nes hung :cvir sa 'many othier parte of Haverman, andas hMis stlasl alive, hale an0
Europe.":Dr. Linguid tell that at the time- hesf,. Fther i avermane là a i thé " laut
of Hery ILIinvasion. the Irih wre a free, an l vor cf the 259' priest eli e U1nite.
and unoffending people." Moore's bistorp ai BaIé in13" Pater Drbia lesat puresêtIrela , a mOr o isu resseais, etiarges ut Ut Josephs's CoRleg; Bsrdstovn.Irsiani, e mark oaI , .tes c

eà ~s.-


